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Nxws..wrt:ns are already naming
candidates for the governorship in
1880. Are you not, plugging your
m1elonis i little too soou," gentlemen?
A NV.WS'AI'ER correspondent from

Massachusetts says that if the election
were to tiko place now Blen Butler
would be elected governor. He be-
lieves that the popularity of the Beast
will wane, however, before November.
T'rA Anderson intelligeneer says that

the Abbeville Medium says hat there
are no great me1n in South Carolina.
Hold on. You forget, that is to say--
well, not to put too fiue a point upon
It.-indeed,1modesty pre ents us from
giving the names of soi 'of the great
ien of South Carolina.

LATEST advices from Sant Francisco
indientesI cessation of the excitetnent
there. It is thought that halloch will
get well. DeYo-umg is still in jail.
Polit.icians prophesy that the work in.-
imen will sweep both the Stale and the
city hi consequence of the excitement,
the mnnmer of the shooting of Kalloch
by DeYoung being much censured.

S0.m of the othercounties are claim-
ing three or four State offices apiece.
Fairfield has all along been two mod-
est. She has had nothing in the State
or Congressional divide. To imake up
for lost .ilne we are preparing a fuill
ticket for all the vacancies. As it is
im11possihle to get all the voters of
Fairfield on our ticket, we will have to
inquire around to find the dozen or so

who aro Willing to be left off. Then
we will preen°it a colmb)ination thtt
will sweep the field. We hope lolle of
the other coutlies will be so inconsid-
erale as to interfere with the success of
our scheme.
Hero Worship versus Toadyism.
In another colunut wo repro(Iuce till

aricle from the Anderson I/e//gen-
ccr condeming the detract ion of pub-
lie men-a iractice muielt too preva-
lent among newspatpers of the present.
lay. It has always been a matter of
profound congratulation to its that the
public men of South Carolina aro
treated with so much more courtesy
and consideral.ion than the leaders In
other States. Take Georgia for in-
stance. She has nany good and great
men in her borders. Yet to read the
comnnllts of the country press, or
even the newspaper controversies of
the leading mnn themselves, and an
outsider is at a loss where to find in
the whol Einpire State one truly good
and honest matt. We have always, on

putting down the column of Georgia
3ommflenlt., felt like returning thanks
that South Carolina is not as other
States are. Let us hope that she may
not degenerate.

Hiero worshmip anmd toadyism are Tar
remitoved. The former is cin nobling, the
latter most dlesp)icable. We believe
thait heurly admirationi of a good and
true man11 cani not, but have its benefl-
cial effeel( up)on the admilrer as well as
thel aidmtired. The Inle/igencer's re-
buke is wvell timted. As it, says, the
best aind pulrest, citizenis are begininiig
to r'eoil trom pioil ies because public
positiont subjects t'iem, to tile liuost out-
rageous caluie.tit'. Thie itnevitable
result of this will be, if unchieckedi, to
-surrenderi ll ofhices to that class of
p)lace-hulnters 11md( schemers whio 'de-
ser*ve nothilng but contumtnely. We
have good menCI ini Soulth Carolina who
are doing their very best, for the State.
lIn Ieaven's name forbeai fromt fly-
blowing them on every piossible ceai-
sioni.
Governor Hampton was enitilled to

the warnmest al'cioni of the pecople Of
South Carolina. Hie may haSve had
many toadies and doubtless did, for no
great man01 is exetmpt from these peats.
Bunt hie had fVienuds who admired his
good qutalities, difl'ered with him on
sonmc points, yet trusted inl his intog'-
rity of pulrpose all through, amid who
rallied sodly~ ini his behalf when he
was aspersed, though never going
near him to bask ill the sunshine of his
favor wvhen lie hiad emer'ged victorious.
Governor Simpson wvent into of1ice

handicapped. Hie was to succeed the
strongest and most popular Executive
South Carolina had probably ever had.
Some honestly, others fr'omf personial
motives, piredilcted failuire for' htim in
advance. Quietly, modestly, unlassum-
ingly ho wvent to work, hiking up the
reinls of' govermient before they had
slackenied, and causing it to move alonig
without a jar or jolt. What we prc-dicted has been realized, Hie has madle

*. as good a governor as could have been
found in (lie State. Afflhble and court-
eous to all, lie has not beeni afraid to
express his own opinions and formiu-
lte his rules of' conduct In accor'danice

such a course should br'ing down the
cry of "the peoplhe" upjonl his head.
WVhen a man does his best, and that the

.best for tile State, lie has a right to ex-
pect commnendation from the peCople.And they owe It to their own sense of

-justice and thleir app)reciat1in of what
is good to bestow Ceomliums up~on
him regardless of the charge of boot-
licking or~finnkeyinm. May the day
be ihr distant when flhe elevation of
aniy man, by this merits, abovo the
dead level of 'mediocrity Is to sub-.Juct 1dm to a shower of metaplhoialinud. -When a maountebank or charle-
tatt capers across the stage then let the

- dead. cats and~rotten eggs fly,.but re-
-rIhn fkom such greetings to an actor

of -merit, or in a ehort time:we wvill beuniable to distinguish true e:xeellencedroit btre-f1Weed frud. Let us -not

A FL.ANK ON TIB "JDOLS."

The Abbevillo Mc/dium continues is
attack upon Governor Simpson In Its
last issue by a flank moveient as well
as a Miarge In tho front. The direct
blow is sought to be delivered upon
the phosphate line, while the flan11 k Is
iought on the watchword of "down
with idolatry." All that the Medium
says about the evils of hero worship,
in the abstract, we ci(dorse. for we
feel thalt the unidue praise of one man
tends to hwaf public sentiient ancd to
eoiitrol that free expression of opinion
in the discussion of public questions
which is necessary for the full enligiht-

enment,of the people anul for the pre-
Venition of utd(uo coibinations by
which t.he government is run in the

interest of a few.- The dangers from
an unconditional surrender to the con-
Irol of any one man cannot be over-
estimated', but in its fear on this sub-
ject. the Aledium falls into the pit on
the othier side, and, ats soon ats a man
begi'ts to gain public favor, constitutes
itself as at committee of one to prevent
the people from worshipping 111. In
the (iscussion of this subject the .Me-
dium has seen proper to descend to
personailies, as follows: "Ever since
the campaign of 1876, service to llamp-
toil las been the mncasure of a muan's
fidelity to party, aid so it is now-un-
qucsti'oning support of' Governor Sinp-
son is made the test of one's obedienco
to law. There is lots of sentiinent in
such a course of conduct, but there is
not a bit of mianhood." That Govern-

or 11ampton occupied anll unusually
prouinenit position in thisStateis true,
1111(1 iS accounted for in tie fact that he
accoilplished ail unuttsulal victory, for
which our people would have been ig-
noble ingriates had( they not, returned
)roper respect and esteem. Their ae-
tion was nothing more, however, thn i
sel f'-respect rcquiredl. Governor 1amip-
toin (id not. control the State. but faile'l
to Carry out, soe01 of 1I1s most cher-
ishedc phuis, because thit people <Iif-
fired with him 1 I opiti i, as o:1 th-l
bond and Un Iiver"sity questions, forl inl-
stance. Th'Ie allusiont to (Governor
Simpson is entirely gratuitous, fi'or
there has been nothing. like hero wor-
ship for him. ie hs 1on along
quietly pcrforning his duties, andl(1 has
not sought display in any maniner what-
ever. '''c only comme.oadation l.o lis
received is that, which h1.4 come up1)
sp)ntalous;l%ily, and is basecd entirely
ul pon hia oflicial acts. We have ditler-
ed. with the governor u)onl several

questions, in(1 expect, to take dilYmelt
views of other q(stiois from1 those le
entertains, but that is not sutlicient
groundi to jnst ify an unreasonable and
discoutctous tirade againist hitn. '.1'he
.Mediu',m has never been satisfied with

any Governor, a nd probaly never will
be. In tiet, none of us are likely to be
pleasedi with every act of' a public mian,
and it. is bigoted to abuse iL good ma1un
because lie does not suit you in 011

thing, when, perhaps, he h'ats pleased
yon in a dozen ot.hers. In torniulg our

opinion of public 1men1 it is necessairy
toi us to (-O t11Cm on anlaverage, 111(,
viewed in this liglat, we v('nt 11nc the ats-
sert ion that the administration of Gov-

ertior $im1lpsol is ats good as any we
have ever had in South Carolina. The
Medium also annotinces Ihat there are
no great mnenl in South Carolinat, and
I'rot its course we aire sat i,;tiedi that our
friend at least finds 'omne sat'Sfiaet'on
in this (liscoverv. It cvidently want.s
our St ate to remain devoid of reat
men31, f'or as 80011 as anyl~ 0110 rces

raryi' immlediately begins thle wor'k of
Irymng to pmll him11 dlown. If' 1n the
con)trariy the effortLshlould be to build1(
111 inistead of' 11 Iailing dIown, perhaps111
we would fh1( Id tht thait there are'some1

great meni in Sout h (Carolia yet. The
caviIlIing and( lhult-11ndinIg wich is
(10n1e by somie sel f-consi Itu1ted pl)Oiticl
cri(ics 1n (11is State teindi to dri've3 0our
gal(eatest 1men1 itto the pr'ivalte purits1(
of' litfe, bicauso the4y know that1 110

(the mlost whlesaleC m1isreOpresen31ta1tion
an id aibuse .--Anderson80f IntelliUcnce'

"OrA Si" POI-rS -rus MoRAiLr F'rui-2
Co~aNo-xaP eRAl Armn.--Ohd Si
laid is hand1( upon01 is knee-cap and1(
saidi:-.
"Dis hyar SIra'fdi(k teO'1 ob de ru-

'bout f'o'r (days 1an' I'se lier'bul to lose
de runli ob de storvy."

"D)a . heotile l'omance10 up yonder'ill
Rtode 1 lum, 'twixt C2onkling and Guv-
"WhaIt do you think of it, Si, any-

ho0w ?"
WVell. sah, lmy 'piniions 0on (1e80 hyar

queschin s i putv solid,1 felr at liel.
Now, in is ase ('114[s0 clarly aItor'silde
lat. de0 Guv. Wats totini' 'r'oima' do bes'
nr1gymnent (lit wuz let' hhn11 in (d0 premif

OThe you)approve of' the sho0t-guln
remiiedy f'or djoiestic invalsionls ?"
"'Jess e'dzacltly 1 An' whien1eer er

moan gits hissef upl to (lit pitch, wiled-
der lie's er' mulIsick techerII 11um GIermla--

manlI's 1101e43l41, (do ownier 01) de lot got
d14 r'ite (er u1s0 er rit 01) 'Jeetinent wvid
hia'r-triiggers an' senter01-fireo buckshlot
k yiartridges I)'
"Pehaps11) thle lawi forbids(1, and1( fur'n-

ishaes another01 sort of reold."
"Dat1 mallbbe 8so wid de h1w dey puts1

under431 sheep-skin kiver", bult dlir's er
onwritten law ob dis hlyar' lan' dat

when431 erI man11 buvs mlarrlidge-ioenuse ho~
gits dhe r'ite wid hIlt ter' organ1izeA fin14er-
Ils in his nal1lhorhOd ill (Les soirt ob
'inel'geIlleies I"
"A nd( thiat looks reasonable."
"Daot's (10 smnoob-bor'e logi(ck clat']

wind1( up do dlebate les Cz welil ini RLode
lIIm 0z 1n Georgy,'anl'lh'-s dait sor't0ob
01' sec0kshun1 oh (14e kodo (lat's taucked 011

my1) doah-post, yer hoahd mei?"
And then thie old manu limaped awayv

to eCape1) the shhower'.

S-ruNNx:u nr Ers1crnlry.-A ter-
rific storm11 of rinlI accomnIioca by
vivid lghtn inlg, paslsed over thais sectioni
last TIuesday mor01ninlg, dohin consider.
able damalllge. Mlr. 11. C. Ii rawley, of
TJorukcv creoek,ro'por'ts to 118 that whaile
his chai'ldrenl were' engaged at ai game
of chess nlear thae breaktfast table oni
that mloriIlng, thlere~ occurred0( a fear'flcirash of' thlunder anId a linading flash
of' iighitinig. is dlaughter' fell to tile
flool' stunnedC(, r011maiin g deaf for'sover1al inutes afte.rwar'ds. A enr-r'ent of electr'icity' pased uip his son1'sleg and1( palUfiyzed It fo r a considerable
lenlgth of tine. Thle shack was so
great that the table vibrated, and11 tile
plates, knives and forks were moved
from theIr piaces. As Providence
would have it, no0 one was seriouslyhulrt. Mr. Br'awley's children wer'efeoling per'fectly comfortable in a half

110ur1 after'warlds.-Chester Aulletin.
--T he flaptists ot'lissourli ave in col.legen under their control nio hundredyoung worson and three hnundtredvnnnig mnwi-

1he St. Petersburg Correspondent of
the Daily Telegraph says: "Great
eflbrts are being made to quiet the
public mind by assurances of the
practical anniiillation of the socialist
conspiracy by the arrest and condom-
nation of so iianty ofthe conspirators.
These assurances' are siply worth
nothing, and the oflicials are thorough-
ly aware of the fact. Certain groups
of revelutionist.s have been discovered.
tracked to their hiding places and ar-
rested. This was, no dloubt, an imi-
jortint check to the conspiracy ; but
in the taco of persistent incondiarlFnm,
acts of outrage, and arrests all over
the country, it is useless to pretend
that the danger is past. In Taganrog
i youth niaued Ietenof,', aged twetn-
tv-tiur, has jtust been arrested for de-
claring himself a Russiani revolutiona-
ry and ilringi oii the police officers who
atlemtptedl1i capture. An artillery
officer, who had takeu lodgings for the
young mian; and who was continuallycloseted with him, under the pre-
tense of ptreparing him ihr an exami-
nation for the higher miilitarv school,
has also been arrested. In kharkofl,
at the conslusion of one of' the innumu-
erable trials which still continue, the
prisoier, at young Socialist student.,
begged for mercy. This is tho fIrst
instance of tohe kind. In every other
(ase the Socialist prisoners have been
firm to the end, and met their fate
with determntinatiotn. Some reduct.ion
his been madttle in the sentences of
Kharkofl' penitents, one younz mari
who was condnemned to be shot beingrespited to exile to Siberia for life,
If given the option lie would probablyhave preferred the execution of the
original sentence. No detailed infor-
nmation is as yet published respectingthe origin and extent of the 1ire at
NiiMl-Novgorod. This is (due to the
pressure of the censorship, which
uiagines that if the public mind were
allowed to dwell on this disaster it
miglht have an injurious effect on the
)r,>spects of the great Nijni Fair. Thc
bazaar, where the fhir will shortly be
held, and where goods are being
accumulated, is almost entirely built
of wood, and it1 great part of the mer-
clanclise being of' a highly intiimma-
ble nat.ure, the risk of lbo is at all
times very great.. The several trades
occupy diilerent q(uarters of le fair,
one whole street being devoted to one
brianch of business and ia second te
an1ot her. It. is reported that the whole
of the drug and a great part of the ten
streets have been destroyed."

A 1AMILY FiGlET.

Disclaimi:ng any purpose to inter.
fere mdulv in a matter which does
not immediately concern uts, we calii
but remark that the jangle into which
the Democrat.s of outr neighboring
county just across the line, Chester, S.
C., have gotten themselves, is of such
character as is calculatect to make the( judicious grieve, It is all about the
appointment by the Governor of it
treasurer and auditor for the county;the people by primary election recoin-
mended to the Governor two personsfor these oflicers; he appointed two
otheor.. Thiere has been much feeling
over the matt er, and at. a public meet-
ing of the people of the county, held at
the court house last Monday, resolu-
tions were adopted disapproving of the
action of theGovernorin the premises,andi also cond(emninlg the Chester dele-
gation ini the Legislatur'eforitheir' actiori
In the matteo thouigh their exact staitmu
with reference to thie quiestionI in dis-
pute( (1(es not fully appear in the p)ub-lished proceedinigs.

Before the adoption of these i'esolu-
tions it wvas annuounced1 that they wVer<
01pen for' dhiscussion, amid w~hen 'Mr. J.
J. H[emphill, 01n0 of' (lie representa.
tives in the Legislature, arose to spell
to them, an attempt was made(1( t.o howhim dlown. The R?eo'ter, while i:
sympalthly with the object of the mneet,
tinug, (donncs this t.reatmeiit of' th<
gentlemaii named, and niore than ti
expiresses tihe opinion that the dlelega
tion 1(di ll ini the0 mattei- that they fell
called up)on 0or allowed to (10.

'The proceedings of this meeting, al
rep)orted by our Chester' contenipora
iis, tire of'a character to delight th<
Rtadical hiearit and1( to car'ry sorriow t<
that ofthe personi who hopes0 for the
conItliation of Democr-at ic unity ii
South Car'olina. Strange, stranimgo
how quickly people0 siurirounded b3
the lighit of' day forget how dark was
the mught lust past, and1 str'aniger stil
that men in the f'ace of' a commiton one
my' will quibble among themselves am
flght, over trifles.- Charlotte Observ.
C,'.

RBASE B.r,L No-rE's-There Is a papel
in .Janeosville that continues to p)ublislbase ball news. Base ball, it wvill bi
r'3eember'ed by 01ld settlers, Is a gam<
played by eightecn per'sons wvho wea:
shiirts and( 'drawers. They scatto:
arouind thie field and try to catch a
cannon ball cover'ed with rawhide
The gamie is to get pl)Celh to pay tw<(shillings to comie inside (lie fence.-
Milauk'ee Sun.
"Juico''41 aa is made the hero o

a very sentimenital story in one of thi
Springlield paper's. Annie Gavlor<fhlls in love with him, he is invited to
the famiily matnsion, (lie "0Oh1 man'
thinks it Is all right unitil lie finds ou
lie Is a base ball player, when lie for
b)ids hIm the house, anid thereupoi
Annie weeps tears of' disappointment
The old mani then hires a hack amid goc
ont to see (lie game. George stops)athi'own bal, and thie 0. M. gets excit
ed1; lie catches a thul fly, and (the O. M
near'ly goes off' the handle; lie steal
home, and the 0. M. r'ushies into thi
fIeld, pulls1 ouit his p)ocket handkerchlef
wipes thle tobahcco spilt off' George's su
perabunidant lips, kisses him four (ime
announces that he will be foi'given am
ivites him to the house, anid-no
much more remnains to be said. I pre~
1umo1 (lie Ut)ca papers will soon1 an
nounce (lhe engrgeiment, amnd at tisamne time coniiIrm thie irumor that
cemrtin club will sooni lose Its first-base
mant, and( the National Association on:
of'its players."

A WI'NDFALLr Fon "OL.n Sr" Cole
nel Sam Small, familiarly known to al
Ameican rea<ders as "Old Si," of' tI
Atlanta Coustitution, has been kicketby the kind hoof of (lie golden calf
lie went to Ft'amnce lastyear as a comnmisiioe' to the Paris ~'xposition, an<found occasion to visit iTheims. Th<tr'ain by which lie journmeyed towar'di
Rheims stoppod at Chalons for lunch
eont and while at Chalons, Col
Small rescued a flat old lady from
perilous sItuation under the locomo(lye. Col. Small did not learn unti
long afterwards that the life ho.hatsaved belonged to no loss a pem'onagdthan the Dowager Anna Paulina Cathcart, of Somnersetehh'e, England.. Lasi
week lie was lifrmed by a Lonmdorbari'ister the Woalhy .widow had justdied, Leavitig hIm a memnoto of *25,
000 Thsuyb ajoko, but It Is told

A JUMP FOn Flt:w-:o.-In Whit-
field county, Gal., recently, t tan
nanedlRowe, connected with a band1of outlaws, was convicted of murder
add put on the train and started to At-
lanta for safe-keeping. lie was heavi-
ly handcufl'ed, but he swore aloud that
lie would not. be carried to Jail. lie
seemed to be perfectly reckless, and de-
clared that he could not be carried to
Atlanta. As he was hiandcul'ed, how-
ever, an(d two heavily-armed guards
were with himti, it was thought there
would be no troub!e. As the the train
went whizzing aloig, however, lRowe,
who wis stretched oil aseat vitlh his feet
in the car window, made a desperate
lunge, and like a flash disappeared
through the window. As his hands
were cufl'ed together it was thought
of course that, he was killed. The
sherill'instantly plunged through tle
window next. to the oie Rowe luid
gone t.irough and the (lepultv rushing
to the door, sprang from the plat,fortm.1'le train stopped as soot as possible,but the men had all disapveared when
it reached the spot where they had
.jitunpe(d ofil. 1owe was nevercaptured.llow he escaped with his hancls mtan-
acled together cannot be guessed, un-
less it were arranged that, his old cont-
feiterales were to be near the placewhere he jumped off, and were to have
a horse provided for him.

IMPiUDENT AND UNOWATEIUL.-Wre
have received within the past. few days
two propositions fron an AdvertisingAgency in Philadelphia to insert adver-
tisements for colleges in this State, for
one month, for whihch we were oil'cred
the nagnificent sum of$1.12 each, reallyworth at least $5i,0W each. This is Ilie
imupu(lent part of it. The ungrateful
part consists in the fict. that these col-
leges sow their seed abroad, althoughtheir harvest is to be gatlhered at home
and from liote folks. When "'Comt-
mlencelent" is approachinglithe edi-
tors of ''t.he little country papers" are
iml i ed, h.y are expe led, too, to attend
onl the g reat Cccasion, aid n r te up a nice
'pufl' or ''blow" of (lie entire proCe(-ings, tell all about the polite at teations
shown thet, pile utp praise onI the
"leat ned l"aculty," braa' lbout tlie ' re-
fined aunience," and win-e up with a

splurge about. I he "grat i fing success"
of the occasion. 'T'hen thlie "little
paper" is laid aside tuitil "wanted"
again for a like occasion. ''het what
next? When pat.ronage is to he giV"e
out. home papers altogether ignored,and advertisenents are sent to richl
Northern slurpers whon these s::mo
learned Faculties never saw and onlyknow through business circulars.
Now, we have this to say to these Col-
lege presidents: "'Tote 'tir,'' gentle-
men. Give your advertisements di-
rectly to your own papcrs, not throughthese advertising sharks. Let its helpeach other.-Chetcr Rieporter.
WTO.ESALE DuowNixc .-In forma-

tion has reached us that on last Sunday
week, while a party of' white and somec
colored people were returning from1
Camp Farewell canp-meeting in Fair-
HIeld county, three white nien and one
colored man were (rowled in crossing
a swollen stream. The party was in a
wagon and drove into the ford without
suspecting the depth of the Water.
The bed of the wagon, in which were
a colored woman and her child, was
swept oil the wheels by the current. and
carried a couideralle distance down
the stream. 1 finally lodged so near
the bank the wvoman and child were
rescued. T1his is the storyv as it reached
us. We cannot vouch for .its authen-
ticity.- Chester Bulletin.

-Senator M. C. Utler, chanirmant of'
the committee which has been investi-
gatinig the civil service of the Provi--
dhente custom hiousi', says lhe went to
Rhiode lslamld filled witfi the idea that
she was a model State, but his investi-
gationu slenwed that her Federal officials
were no btdter than the Federal of-
ticials of ;t.hmer Sta.es. lHe thiniks the
State a ph msanl. place to visit when thle
weather is warm, anid was not aston-
ished that lie secured, without twice
asking, a full representation of his
committee.

-Torpedo boats are now protected
against G~atlingr and similar small gunts
by coating the mside of the iron shieathI-
I ig with sheets of'India rubber. Whuen
L hall makes its way thiroughu the rub-
her' liat substance instantly closes over
the hole.-

-Tea grownt in South Carolina has a
delicious aromatic flavor.

GREAT EXCITEMENT
-AT-

PALM~YETTO JIOUIE.

JUST ARRIVED one of fthe finest i's-
'ortmente of Ligqnars in the Boro. One
Barrel or Gibson's Cllbrated Old Nectar,
184 3; Thbrec Barrols of line o1lvRyoVhis-key: 1let, O0d Imaperial Cabine,t Whiskey,
9 years old; '2nd. abse, the Mabel Bello, 8
ditto; 3id, Roantoko Rye, the oldest, 19
dlitto. Corn WVhiskey of the best grados,rNoit t' Carolina Corn,Sweet and Sour Mash,
of the best grados Also, Winos andl Tra..-

- dies of the tinest brands. I have also a
:ine lot of Cigara and Tobacco which I

- will dispose of at reasonable prices for
..

cash only. Give me a call, and I wvill treat

yon right. Philadelphia Luger Beer al..
ways on hand freom the calobrated firm of
Berger and Engeil. You can find me at

- all times at the Bar undeor the WVinnsboro
3 Hotel, next door to D). R. Flennikn's.
3 Call and see me. J. CLENDINING.
,aug 26

COTTON GIN,

WITH IMPROVED ROLL.

MANUF~AcTURlEDDY

J. M. ElLLIOTT, AVINNSBORLO, S. C.

The subseriber -has had fifty years
experience in the gin business.

J. M. ELLIOTT.
Juno 14-8mos

ROBERTSON TAYL0W80.
-sucoCssorIs TO-.

GEO. W. WILLIAMS & CO.

Cotton Factors, Who,lesale Grooors
an

General Comision Morobant
1 8HAYNESTI8.l0

110ve#b sh ath o6oton eOuJuly1n4se6

TUTT'S
PILLS!

INTRODUCED, 1865.

A TORPID LIVER
is the fruitful source of many diseases, proal-

sent among whiclr are

DYSPEPSIA, SICK-IHEADACHE,. COSTIVENESS
DYSENTERY, BILIOUS FEVER, AGUE AND FEVER.
JAUNDICE, PILES, RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY COM.
PLAINT, COLIC, ETC.

SYMPTOMS OF A
TORPID LIVER.
Loss of Appetite and Naueoa, the bowels
aro costivo, but sometimos altornate with
loosonoss, Pain in the Hoad, accompanied
ivith alUull sensation in the baokpart,Pain
in the right side and under the shoulder-
blade, fuiliss after eating, with~edisin"
olination to exortion ofbody ormind, Irri.
tability of temper, Low spirita,~Lossof
mnemory,with a feeling of~having neglected
some duty, General weariness; Diezines3
Fluttering at the IIoart. Dots before the
eyes, Yellow Skin, Headache gonorally
over the right eye,_lIestles'ness at night
with fitful dreams, highly colored Urine.
IF THESE WARNINGSARE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED,

TUTT'S PILLS
are especially adapted to such
cases, a singlo dose effects
such a change of feeling as to
astonish tho sufferer.

TUTT'S PILLS
are cotnpoltudod froan substancea that are

'ree 'ron asy propertieu that cuultinre
thu niutt delicate orgunlnation. They
llearch, Cleanse, Pat it'y, and lus"igo'ate
t hec enlirte Myst ens. By relieving the en-
gorged l.iver, they cleanse th1o blood
from poiwottous lusunere, anti thnut Impart
health an,l vltality to tihe body, causing
the bowels to net asturally, without
witlelt no one can feel well.

A Noted. Divine says:
D?. TUTT:-Dear Sir: For ten years I ltave boon

it utnt t)"r to 1Jya9eps,i4, Cn,,attptinn and Piles. LMt
Furing )o,ur PsIi weriarotpntendtl to tne; I used
them (linthu t,.t littiua tby. I mial now a well nan,h,,t ro.'d .e ite. digestion ),vrtet"t. rvtt,lnrstoni",,
ri.ot,.wv. nant t h tve a wl fanrty toundesolid fuat,.

l4y at, ; thn th,,r weighnt rit l oid
ILt

ar

.iltrMPSrI , Louisville, Ky.

TUTT'S PILLS.
Their I1i-t etl'ct Is to 'Increu,,e iie Appetite,
anid cause the hotly to Take ota Fienly tius the
svstein isnuri,heel, end by their 'ouale Ac-
tion on tIhe l)iitentive Organs, Regular
titulae are )roluced. Il

01t J1 F. HAYWOOD,OF NEW YORK, SAYS:-
"ter di,. s" exist lst, cannot be relieved by ro

etoriug tite Liver to its u"rtnail funectinsn, and for
this pttrpnse no romtiedy it ts ever boon intuntod that
bee as b't:ppy anS effect ns rutU'M PL'tLSi."

SOLD EVERYWHERE, PRICE 25 CENTS.
OMice 35 Maurvuy Mtreot, New York.
IW' Dr. TU''i': MANUAL of Valuahle Infor-nuttlni, ati Uzieful ltecelpts" will be mailedfre.

on alp;licaton.

TUtT'1S 1AIR DY.
CRAY IRn Wat ritt:ntt ohangod to at GLosmyB,.ACXbty aeingin,a;'phicaitin f(tt,i Uvt":"H It i,.

par it uta:d U.,lor. u:tIast.nanetnly, and Is
as it-trtler a as s,rin, wantor. Fold by Drugists, or
sent by uspres' t.n reoipt of $1.
Offco, 35 Murray St., Now York.

OR a cool Lemonade or Ice Soda
Water, call at F. W. HADENICHT'S,

Rear of Market.

-gf TO $0000 a yer,r or $5 to $20 a day
I ~5JJint your localit,y. No risk. Wo-,netn <It) as well ats mnii. Ma&ny mnake more

L,itan thne atinouti, sttti luove. No ont can fal

10tolmket ionbey fint. Any onte cant c, t,he work.

Yout can itn:n'ko frotin 50 et.'. to $2 an htottr by tic-
vo0t.itg yflttr evenlitgn antti spareO tiene 10, the

butsiltes. Nolhing like it for money moaktngever ofre reti beforc. litslin pleasant, amlstritatly hottorabjle. lhcader, if .volt want, tokreow all abiolt te best pa.ving butsliness. before
ht plilc, sCini tShtsoutnlir -s andi wei' wVil
send 3Ott (tull partiltnra anti private terins
free; satiples woert ih $5 also f ret; you1 enn thentmaltke up~, youtr inlaid for y'Ottr5elf. AddressOIEOlt(4E STiIN.9ON & CO., P'ortlaiad, Me.
Autg 12-tdinXly

P UlIE Rye Whlis:key, Ale, rorter and
hodta Water for satle by

J. D). McCARLEY.

T HE1I only pure Stono Monntain Corn
Whiskey in town is sold by

J. 1'. McCARLEY.

BEST PhiladelpJha Lager Bor,
fresh every day at F. WV. HABE-

ICHtT'8, Ucar of Town Hall.

NEW YORK WEEKLY HERALD.
-ONE D)OLJ.AR A YEAR.

The circulation of thin piopular newspa-
per h.rs more thtan trelodl dutring the
patst year. It contains nil the leading
necws conlainetd ini the l)aily HIerald, and
15 arranged in hani dy dlepartmentits. The

* FOIEION NEWSV
enmbraces speci-d dispatchesq from all
quanrtero of the globe. Under the hi oa d1 0

A.lIEIIiCAN NEWaS
aro given tho tele*grar.hie dospatches of
thne woek tromn ali parts of the Union. T[his
featur'e alone nmakes TfH IS WEEKLY
HER~1ALD the mosnt v'talabl chroniclo in
the werld. as it is the cheapest. Ever.>week is given a faithful reportof

POLITICAL NEWS
embracing comp)'oto andi comprehensive
dospatches front WVashington, inclutding
full reports of the speeches of eminent
p)oliticianst on the questions ot'the hour.

.TilE FAIIM DEP'ARCTMENTr
of the Weekly Heorald gives the latest as
well as the most praticeal se ggestiorns and
discoveries-relating to the d nties of the
farmoer, hints for raising catt.lo, poultry,
grains, trees. vegetables &e., &o., with
Ruggestions for kooping buil-lng anld
farming utensils in repair. This is sup-
plemented by a wvell-ed ited dlepartmient,
widely copied, under the head of ilE
HlOMit, giving.recipes for' prautical dish-
es, hints for mainfg clotingif and for
keeping up with the lattest fashiions at the
lowest price. E~very item of cooking or
ecoomthy suggested in tis dop'trtmuent in
practically tested by experts boforo putb-liecation. Letters from ..our Paris and
London correspondents en the veryiaitest faishions. Tohe lomo, Department
of the Wookly Herald will save the house-wilfe more than one hundred imfOS tile
price of the papoer. Theli interosts of
skilled labor are looked after, and every.tiling roltating to mlehanlos and hiabor
saving is carefully recorded. Tihoro is a
pageoeted to all thte latestlphases of the
buinuess markets, crops, mnnorohan dise,&e., &o. A valuable feature is foundi in
the specially reported praioos and condi--tions of the produoo nairkot.
Sporting news at home and abroad,

together with a Story every week, a Set.
mov by .some eminent dlivine, Literary,Musical, Dramatic, Persontal and Sea
Notes There is nto paper in the wvorldwhich contains so much news mueatterevery week as the Wookly Hofla, which
Is ser.t, postage free, for One Dollar. You
can subscribe at any time.
T}IIE NE~W YORK HERALD Ili A WEEK~I-LY FORM,0NE~DOLJLAU A YEAR.
Address,

Blroadiway and AmIz 6t~ttd Yor.
aug 1
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YELLOW FEVER--BLACK VOMIT
It. Is too soon to fo"get the in1vages of this

et Itible l.lln.ie. 1vlwtlfh will no doubt return II
a More Imaliglat,l and( virulent, form in the fall
mnont hs of' IM.
JlElfI{ELL'S 11EPA'I'INE, a remedy dlscor-

eredl in Southern Nuula t1 used with such
woiderflitresults in Soulth A lerica where tiho
muost agg) vated easts of fover are found,
cautes urol one to two ounces of bile to )e
ilitered or stratin"'l fitol the blood each timo I
palss'S through tho liver, ats lonlg its all excess
of bite exists. 1y its wonderit action on the
1.iveNrnd Stomnaci thelItl:.'rmrN not only pre-
vents toia certainty any kind of Fover and
Black Vomit., but also cures lleadache, Consti-
ation of the Bowels, Dyspepsht and all

.Ialail diseases.
No one need toar Yellow Foyer who will

expel tllo 'alarial Poison and excess of bile
from1 the blood by using M 1stal.L:8 1IKI'ATINK
whirh is sold by all i)ruggists in 26 cent ani
$1.00 bottles, or will be sent by ox press by the
Proprietors,

A. F. MIEIE,LL & CO., P1hllla., Pa.

Dr. Pemberton's til1ingiat or Queen'sDelight.
C W'i'Ie reports o wondrftl cures of Itfhenln-

tismn, Scrofula, ail, ithetrin, Syphlls, Cancer,
Ulcers and Sores. that come from al. parts of
the cotuntry, ire not only remnrkablo bIt t9
imiraeulous ats to be doubted was it not for tho
abuunnicin of proof.
Remarkablo Cure of Sorofula, &o.

CASE OF1 COL. J. C. 11lANSON.
KlsosTos, (A., Septemtber 15, 1871.

(rTO:-For sixt een years I have been a great
sutferer frulm Scrofttla lit its muost distressing
forms. I have been confined to my rool an(I
bed for lifteen years with scrofulotls ulcera-
(ons. 111he most, approv(l remtcdiles for sueh
vnses had ieen used, and the mtrost (mllnett
l)hysiehans consulted, wil.hout, any fvlecied
beneilt. Thus prostrated, distressed, dsond-
ng, I wnas dvist'd by I)r. Ayer, of FloydCoun-1y, U1., to colmene the use of 3011' Colpount
Extract St111linga. iaziguage Is asinsu111clent
to descIribe the relief I obi Ined from the use of
the Stitlilngla as it Is to convey an adequato
idIea of thie intensity of my suTering' bcufore
usilig yoll' meiellno ; sullielnt, to say. I iaban-
(oned all otler, reledlies and continiue'd the uso
of l our Extract, of Stillitgia, nutlIi e n say
trly "I al Cured of all pain," of all disease
with nothing to obst ruct, h10 aetivO pursuit o'
my profession.,lore.M(han eight Inoltuths have
elapsed sinco this remarkabte cure, without
any return of tihe disease.
For the trut h of the above statelent.. I refer

to any gent leman in Bartow County, t]l., and
to Ihe meibe s of the ba' of Cherokee Uircult,
who are acplailnted with me. 1 shall over
relain, ivl thI he deepest. grat itude,

Your obedni('nt. servant.
J. C. BItANSON, Att'y. at Law.

A MIRACLE.
WFST 'O', (IA., Sept. 10 1870.

OIENTs:-\iy (tit1g1tel' was ltakenl on the 25th
da.v or ,June. Ioa, wlt.h what. was supposedl to be
Acute tltlltism, and wa.s irented for the
r;1m1l Withi1 ti urceSS. In dlarchel, following,
pIeces of bono Legal) to work out, of the right
arm. and conlinued to appear till all tihe bono
fron,. the elbow to the shouldier Joint camte out.
Many pieces of boic catne oi,.. of right foot 1and
leg. 'lihe cnse was then pronouniced on of
White Swelli'g. After having been contIlned
abolit t;ix years to her bet, 111111 the case con-
51t.1,ui hopl('i, I was indlicti to try Dr. 1'eln-
erltons's compound Extract. of Stillingia. id
wis so well satisfied with It: effects that. I have
contilnue( the use of it. untilithe present.
A3 daughter watsconnedI to her bed about

six years before she sat t ' iven tilrned over
withoIt help. She now sits ulp All day. an(
sews most of her time-has walked across tle
reoot, ier g-neral healt I is now good, aind I
belleve she will, as her 11111bs gain tdre'ngth
walk well. I attribute her recovery, wit 11 tho
blessing of God, to the use of your invlalunblo
medivine.

With gratitude, I am, yoturs truly,
V. B. BLANTON.

WVFST PoINT, (Ia., Sept. in, 1870.
GEN'rS:-Thte above cotilluate' of 'Mr. W. 11.

Miant vnwe- know amd certify to as being t.rue.
The thing is so; hundreds of th most, respect-
e elitlizens will certify to it. As much referenco
can be given as mny be requircd.

Youirs I ruly,
CItAiWFrOltD& WAI.KEItR, Druggists.
IION. 11. ). WIi.I.IAMS.

ZY Dit. 'EIE1lTON'S S'T'II.N(nA Is pre-
pared by A. F. 31IH;liELL & CO , Phila., I'll.
Sold by all i)ruggssts in $1.n,) bott es, or sent

by express. Agents wanted to canvass every-
where.
Send for Book-"Curioe's Story"-free to all.

Med(1lines nent, to poor people payable in instal-
IlleIlls.

11111, 81

A yer's

Cherry Pectoral
For Diseases of the

Throat and' Lungs,

such as Coughs, ColdB,

~Whooping Cough,

-.~)* '~Dronchitis, Asthma,

and Consumption.

The reputation it has attaIned, In consquco1C~8of
theO marllous11i CIures it has p)rodiscedl durinlg the
'nst half' centuruy, is at sulielnt alssuranlce to the
puIblie that it wIll contin to r'ealize the hiapplest
resullts that can11 be desIred. In almost every
section of' country there are0 personls, publicly
kniown ,whto have bcen r'estorecd from alarming and
eVenI desperato diseases of th10 llugs, by 11s 1180.
All who huave tricd it,acknowledge Its suiperiority;
and whecre its virtues are known, no one hesItates
as to what medIcIne to eml)oy to reliovo tile dIis-
tiess andt suffcring peclliar to pu1lmonar81y alffO-
lions. CiIIInnY P'ronlAT, alwvays affo0rds ini-
stant4 rellif, and pIerforms rapidl cores of 1110
milder var'ieties of b)ronchiial disorder, as well as
the miore formidable diseases of tIhe lungs.

As a safeguard to children, amid1 the distress.
lng diseases. whichu beset the Th'lroat and Chest of
IChildhood, It Is luvahtab)le; for, by Its tImely us60,
mlulitudols arO reseCted and rsoredI to health;

TLhis medlicinie gains n'ienids at every trial, as
tihe Curles itlis constantly producIng are too re-
mnu'kabie to he forgotten. No famIly should be
w1ithIout it, anld thuose who havo oneused it
never will.
Eitnent PhysIcIans throughout thO country

prescr'ibe it, and Clergymen ofaen recommend It
froma their knowledge of its effects.

PREP1AinED UT

Dr. J. C. AYER & C0., Lowell, Mass.,I Practical andl Analytical ChemIsts.
SOLD BY ALL DRIUGGISTS EVERYwHIERE,.INO WOOD9, NO PAPER
N the Standard Sorbw Bay State
- hoe. J. M. B3EATY& Co.

JOR Medical 1u80, try the celebra'
ted Sar'atoga Byeo hsey tF

W.HAWhikey, t's.

0TARID & Co,'a French Brandy,
Jamaica Rbum, flolland Gin, Gin-.

ger Briandy Bl1ackbe'y Brandy Peaoch
and Apple Brandy,. N. 10. Rum,
SWeet Cider', Pure Juice Port Wine,
(Jatawvba Wine, Cherry Brandy,
Domnestic Gins. The very best
brands of Cigars, Chewing and
B3lackwell'e elebrated Smoking
Tobaceo, and a very su3perior Fine
Palo Table Sherry', at F.W. HABE-
meiics', Roar of Town Hall,

OSmothgitt'ntoodt. $19 adayathot:0made '.tho.t 7inditri 18apita not required;wI wl trt in0us. Oilenwoinen, boys and grl tn ny,tte'awvork for 11. tii.tn dtt atlytbl . T1h0 work18slit and pilensant ful~o ~alone 01angright at.r/rh0id b Ca seuBOt(11 nOtIce y .tiIvaJ eo
andeefor n~ jIl~om

fr'6aNi Wol

64pk ~dre

13RIC-t-I3RAU.

-To-day 1 the bilthday of John
Smith.--joston Post.
-A woman never finds half asmuch

attraction in the sermon its she doesjn1
a greases)ot on the back er the
woma'tis dross in front of her.
-Major Penn is holding revivals in

Texas. The pen is mightier than the
sword, and Wo shall see if it is aimnatclh
for the bowic-knifo and pistol.
-The Wheeling Leader says that

when David Davis has a new Ait of
clothes made, the tailor js compelledto call in the services of a civil en-
gineer.
-The rising generation: Tommy-"Gimme a cake." Mamma-"If what?

-If you please." Tommy-"Oh, let
u1p on that Pinafore business; gimne
a cake 1"
-While an illinois farmer was car-

rying a bundle of wheat on his should-
er, a rattlesnake crawled out on his
back and dropped to the ground, more
frightened than the man.

-Among the attractions at a recent
Cincinnati picnlic were three naur"iagr-
es. This explains why the girls love
icnnics. They are the only protectionthey have against Alice Oates.

When yesterday I asked you, love,
One little word to say,Your brother interrupteid us
So please say yes-tor-day.-$orristoacn ller<dd.

-Anerica will raise wheat enoughthis year to supply the world. This is
a new country, but. an exceedinglywell-broad one.-Pila<dlcitpa GCron i-
cle-Ilcrald.
-The homeliest man is handsome in

the eyes of his three-year-old, especial-ly, when reaching home handicappodwith a sugar horse and a pound of as-
sorted candies.
-Some of the dismal organs are en-

deavoring to relay tho corner-stone of
Conkling s reputation. Old mfan]
Sprague should be invited to fire a
shot-gun over it.-.Atlanta Constitu-
tion.
-A Wisconsin firm will mtanufac-

ture a fine qui.lity of sausage from the
ies'1 ofa watertowl. 'Tie'rc's -t little
too much of the canard about the aver-
ago sausage already.-PhiladclphiaBulletin.
-Over the door of the WorkshopGalileo, in Florence, is a clock i hat

has lost only five seconds : fourteen
months.-Axchange. In Paris there
is a duolist who has lost Only four
seconds in three years.
-A Canadian girl carried a twenty-foot ladder one hundred yards, placed

it against a burning house, climbed
up, and-. Well, she didn't put out
the fire. She fell backwards on a man
and nearly killed him.
-"No, I can't stay," replied a gen-tlemnan who was invited to stay all

night at the house of a friend. '"Be-
fore morning my wife would be out
with a lantern, like Diogenes, huntingtor an lnest man."
-As a party of ladies and gentlemen

were climbing to the tup of a high
church-tower, one hot day, a gentle-
man remarked: "This is rather a spiralfligltt of steps." To which a lady re-
Joined, "Yes, perspiral"--and she wip-ed her brow as she spoke.
-Only ten foreigners are honored

by tombs in Westminster Abbey.They are awful particular about 'ho
is laid at rest ther-e. But let thleml
keep their tomlbs. If they'd ofi'or to let
us be burled ther-e to-miorr-ow we
wouldn't accept.-B3oston Post.-
-Base ball, it will be remiember'ed

by old settlers, is a gamie played by
eighteen persons wearing sh ir'ts anil(
drawer-s. They scatter around the
fIeld and1( tr-y to catch aL cannliOn ball
covered with rawhide. The game is
to get pecople to pay twvo shillings te
comne iniside the fenice.
-As the Senator- stood on the sea-

beat shtore, poking the p)elbbes with is
umbrella, hs8 Hyperilon lock danmp withi
the brine, and ins mia"nifichent torst
hevaving wvith unwonteri enmotion, he
must have asked with little Domibev-
lie could ntot bitt htave aisked. "Wha't im
the wild Sprague salying?"-ChVicagtT1imnes.
-Did you ever see abase ball playei

try to catch a train opi a fly ?--. Y
Newus. No. It wlold be too late t.(
rescue the flv, anvhow. When th<
traini is on a fly, thait fly's missionit
this world is ended, "and the tr-ait
shouldn't be annoyed. ltathier encour.
a:e it to get *on mor-e flies.-ATorri's-Itown Herald.
-Scene-Concord (Mass.) Stat<

prtisoni: Visitor-" Where are vouncut-tbhronts, burglars and haiird cilrae
totrs?" Warden-"Oh, they arie dlowiIn a small corner on the lower floor
'We doni't get munch of that sort of riff
rair here. This hetre is a high-tone(
*pison0 for cotrporatlion dIirtector's, haii
cesshiiers anid sich."-Ycw Havec
Reglcisteor.

Ayoung author obtained p)ermis
to read( him a tragedly which was o1

rthe eve o' being brought out. At evertverse thant was pillaged, Pir'on took of
his hat and bowed; and so fl'equenitl
had lhe occasion to do this, that the ani
thor, suirprised asked what lie meantS"Oh," replied 1Eiron, "it is only a hab

aiceI"v got of saluting my acquaint
-Sheridan was down at Brightoi

one suImmer. wheni Fox, tile mtanag
er-, desirious of showing him som11civility, took him all over the thleatr,
andt exchilbited Its beauties. "There

binted twenty occuplationls, withou
being clever in one, "I built and paint
ed all these boxes, andl I pinited a!
these scenes." "Did you.," said1 Sheri
dani, surveyinig, theom raidih 3', '-well,
should not, I am sure, have -nownt yoi
we~vre a Foxby yotur brush."-
-A young man writes to inqulire I.it is pr'oper to take hold of a young

lady's ar-rh in promena:ding. Oertalinly It is. Nothing looks so nice as t<
see a tall youth walking with a hittilady who comes not up to his shoulder
with his arm hooked in hers, liftinl-her half off her feet every time hi
steps. The nearer you canx reach tih<appearance of taking a lady into eus
totdy like a policeman, the mor'e gentool it is, you know.-Oincinnat
1Satnurday, Nieght.
-Two .pedestians wore walkinf

along the highway it a neighboiIngState not long ago, when they passedfarm on which a man was working al
a distance of about a quarter of a milesuddenly- they. qtuarirehod, and cornmenced fighting and shouting murd1and help. The farmer' came rushini

t dowin as fast 'as he could to provent

bloodshed, Ae soon as he reached thescone'the mnet stopped the conflict, aatlone of themi asked "Howfir is it tethe next tw, n" "Two6 miles." Thor~they- tht kd hime And waulked -or
laughi Ifthd ihu~ror had been able
wohet have thrashed' thaem both..-


